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THE EXIT OP ROOSEVELT.
Theodore tiooaevelt ia do longer presi¬

dent of the United States. Ue resumed
his position in tbe ranks of private citi¬

zens today when William H. Taft tock

the oath of ellice ai bia successor. Rco?e-

vellum is therefore at an end, and the

ex-j resident and his big stick will in

future be .-yarded with as much concern

as the statue of Hercules aod bis club.

The raising of Roosevelt is a desid¬
eratum long sighed for. He will soon

enter the jungles of Africa, and for a

time, at least, pass ont of view of civil¬

ization.
A majority of the people of the United

a, fer reasons best known to them¬

selves, continue to place their necks

uoder the yoke of republicanism. Tbe

wrongs perpetrated upon the body poli¬
tic by this powerful octopus during bait

a century are monumental, but the

vampire still retains its hold upon the

country and it seems bard to break it.

Tbe genii* man who was inducted into

otfice today is believed by many to be

superior iu every way to his predecessor.
His physiognomy is of a diHerent mould
and lhere is nothing in bis political bis* j
tory to cause any great uneasiness no*

that he has had the reins oi potter

placed in his bands. While he is the rep¬
resentative of tbe republican party and

ted upon theplatdim of that orgaui
zatioD, we petftr to believe be is of «

conservative make-up and more fitted to

steer the ship of elate than the mai who

las just ttepped down and out. There

is no reason to suppose he will attempt
to tamper with tbe constitution nor

question tbe decision of regularly consti¬
tuted judicial tribunals.
A vein ol soberness pervades his in¬

augural address, while some of his con¬

clusions are believed by many to be er¬

roneous, mill tbey are his opinions,
and he is entitled to them.
The sop he throws out to tbe south

will be read with a smile in tbis part o.'

the world, as be, like al othtr men liv¬

ing c<»ith ol Mason ^and Dixon's line

wbo make Hying visita to tbis section,
know nothing wba'ever of real condi¬
tions or sentiment in the south. Bi

when he attempts to discuss the negrc
problem be immediately goes adrift.
He dreamt tbat the education ci

negroes as a whole has improved tbeir
moral conditions. Had Mr. Taft spent
some of bis time while in tbe south la

police courts, negro saloons and other
balala where the bulk of tbe race

swarms, be would bave reached diflerec;
conclusions. He came in coe tact witt
the better class of colored people.
>reatb<ri,I school teachers, porters od

train*, attaches ol betel* aud others.
who are by no means representa'ives o'
tbe mee. Tbis the better class of col¬
ored people will admit themselves.

Mr, Taft calls attention to the fact
that the government belongs to the
south as well ai to the north, aod bi*
references to tbe south are doubtless
since ra expressions of tba good feelirg
be entertains for people in this section,
Should he uphold the const turton, laws
and traditionaof our free institutions, he
will encounter-no opposition from the|
aoutb, although if he dreams that de¬
mocracy is about to weaken in this part
of the country be will doubtless find this
an illusion as did his precedessor, Mr.
Roosevelt.

lr n hr ped ital the new administra¬
tion will return to safe aid iaoe "poli¬
cies" and that the people during the
next four years will not be kept con-

.taniiy in a elate of alirm by their presi¬
dent with a "big stiek " Mr. Roose*
?elt will go down in history as a won¬

derful man, but many will (iratest tbe

claim of bis greatness. He waa an im*

pui-ive maa, always; vascil'aing fre¬

quently; unreliable often, as many will

Uattfj; a side-stepper when it best suited
his purpose; a player to the galleries; a

denouncer of innocent men, aid one

whose loyally to o-.hers could not always
be relied upon. The people will breathe
freer now that he is out of power, but
all wish him health and happiness a« a

private citizen. Mr. Tuft ia a much
broader aid more conservative man; a

man of better judgment than his prede¬
cessor, aod oue whom it is believed will
make a safer president.
Thiuxtisth Congress came to an

end at noon today and tbe sixty-firat
will open on Monday, ibe 15th instant, in

special session. The daily proceedings of
the !«.' Congress were chronicled in the

te, but the main business trans¬

act 'd was the passage of the various ap¬

propriation bills. Little important leg.
ltlatim was enacted, but some bad
measures were killed; for this all should
be thankful. Tbe business of the eitra

.session, it is expected, will be mainly
confined to a revision of tbe tarifl.
Whether it will be op or down no one

now ena tell.

The transition Jrom one head of tbe

government to another, without death,
ot inaarrectioo, er conspiracy, ia ooe of

the most notable political achievements
of tbe human race. The American
people bave worked out a political sys¬
tem mapped by the framer* of the con¬

stitution tbat baa abundant capacity to

resist internal aud external attack, acd

possesses all the necessary functiona ol
ths mist centralized government witb
an hereditary heal surrounded by
privilged classes. Our forefathers were

a wonderful set of men.

li looks ai thougb the ground bog
has been paying possum

Prom Washington.
('orrmnoadence of the Alexandria Garotte.*

Washington, Mar. 4.
President Roosevelt, tn signing the

sundry civil »p->roprist'on bill at Ihe
Cs pi lol today, i or ut a statement to

accom*aoy, *' -h eiiyn, in part: "I
have hesitated lori* before affixing
my signature to this bill and if it were

earlier in the session, or if the bill con¬

tained a lets number of important prep¬
ositions of benefit to the country, I
shpnid cer ainly not sign it. Moreover
if see lion 8 of the bill to which 1 subse¬
quently refer were operative, ac¬

cording to iu evident intent, I should
bs forced to veto tbe bill anyhow. Bjt
I have concluded tbat this aeetion is not
operative to tba extent tbat ila framers
evidently boped, and that tbe mischief
it will cause, thongh appreciable, tao be
sufficiently remedied by the sectioD of
the executive to warrant my committing
the bill to become a law, in view of ali
the consideration surrcuoding the ctse "

The section to which the president re¬

fers is tbat which repea'a tie limitations
upoo she secret service against which
tho president has heretofore protested.
The president's memorandum goes on to

repeat bis belief tbat such limitation is
of benefit only to fie criminr.l classes.
Former Senator McCall, of Florirla,

h»re to protest against the seating of 3enat ir

Fletcher, recen Iv elected iu the democratic
primary in thal Stite, suva seaatoria) prim¬
aries are ruining the South.

Senator Martin when (i-kt-d crincewicg (he
truthfulness of a dispatch w-ot out fruin Rich¬
mond and published iu a Washington paper,
st it ug tbat he in not now go strang fur
loi§t Mann tor governor of Virginia ivs he
formerly was, said he had read the dilp,'. li.
hut hal thought it beal not mn to dig¬
nify such a report by a denial, he
said lie was inor* favorable to JuJge Mann's
nomination now than ever and felt in Ci

Cadent of his winning.

Sixtieth Congress.
Washington, March 4.
8BNATK.

Among the first to inspect the set¬

ting of the Senate chamber for tbe fica!
scene incident to the dissolution of the
6(hh Congress, tbe outgoing of Roose¬
velt and tbe incoming of a new regime,
were various -nombi-rs of Mr. Tait's
family. Mra. Taft came in at 10:55 and
waa escorted by Csp'. Pratt. She wore

a lavender dress and a large bunch ol
violets pinned at the waist.
But few senate rs were visib-e dunn.-

tbe early part of tbe day. A handful
only wero present at 9:30, the hour of
convening.

The Senate today ta'ifird the tray
with Qrtat Hrrtain regulating tbe bound¬
ary waterways b.tiveen tbe United *?Utes
and Canada, witb a reservation regard¬
ing the Bt. Ma-y's River.
The enormous growth of government¬

al expenditures during the Roosevelt ad¬
ministration was demonstrated today by
Senator Culberson wbo made his usual
neskn end review.

.Mr. Culberson raid thst expenditures
authorized at this session were excep¬
tionally large and tbat tbe increase had
been abnormal. The estimated expend¬
itures for 1010 exceed tboBe of 1903,the
first year of Roe amit's incumbency, by
{328,000,000. The estimated expendi¬
tures for 1010 exceed tnose of 1902, tbe
last year of tbe M Kinley admioistra im
by $375,000,000. This was, he said,an
increase of 03 percent in eight yes rs.

The new eera'ors carno early a? a

general thing and sat quietly looking
over tbeir new surrcundir g*.
The last official business of the Basalt

was the adoption of a resolution ap¬
pointing a committee to inform the
president tbat everything was in readi¬
ness for adjournment. Senators Cullom
and Teller were detailed for tbis duty.

Senalc.r Knox e. flired a resolution at
11:15 which was immediately adopted,
providing tbat tbe inaugural ceremonies
be held in the Senate chamber instead of
on tbe stand at the entrance to the Cap¬
itol. The change in progiamme fol¬
lowed a conference between President¬
elect Taft aod Senator Aldrich. After
the former reached the Capitol a few
minutes before eleven, Mr. Ta't pro¬
tested against tbe change, saying be did
not wiah to disappoint the lsrge crowd
already wailing to hear bis inaugural ad¬
dress. Several senators joined iu per*unl-
ing bim not to bave the bl zzard, and
he finally yielded.

It was speedily found that Mr. Taft
would not be ea'ahlishing a brand new

precedent In taking tbe oath in the
Senate chamber, as ali presidents, op to
and including Monroe were inaugurated
inside tbe building, as also was Presi¬
dent Grant
No attempt was made to decorate

the Senate chamber for th? unexpected
event. Even the little *a«e full nf
flowera ordinarily on tbe vice-president'*
desk was mls-iog today. By 11:30 tbe

galleries became filled. Women in white
gowns and an occasional uniform gave
life and color to an otherwise dull acene.
At 11:40 the diplomatic ccrps, the

Supreme Court and the Cabinet entered.
Io tbe meantime Senators Cilium aod

Teller returned, fcaving performed tbeir
en.nd. Mr. Cnllcm announced tbat
the president bal signed his last till and
bad no further communication to make.
Tbis caused much merriment.

There sat considerable comment at
tho abaence of Mr*. Roosevelt and Mri.
Longworth. Mrs. Fairbanks slso remain¬
ed away from the ccremnnie».

Mrs. Sherman occupied a seat in the
front row adjoining the Taft family.
At one naiuute before noon Mr. Col-

berson offered the uanoi revolution
thanking vice-President Fairbanks for
his inpartial and -fficient service.
This waa immediately f dopted A% Mr.
Fairbanks re-enfred the chamber, he
was given a grmi ovation, even the
diplomata aud jos'icts joining in tbe
handclspping.

Siortly after noon ths House was ai*

nounced. Tbe- representatives were

given a round ol applause by tbe sena*

tor*. Vice-President-elect Sberman waa

IIB Urti ll to the de*k by Messrs. Fair¬
banks and Frye. He waa given a wira
welcome. Loud ch<*ericg io (he corri¬
dors heralded tbe arrival of Roosevelt
and Taft, They were greeted with a

great outburst of bandclapping. They
were escorted by the inaugural committee. ,

Tbe oath was quickly rdministered by
Mr. Fairbanks to Vice Preaident Sher¬
man, *hile Ta t and Roosevelt sat with
tbeir backs to tbe desk facing the Sen¬
ate.

Vice President Fairbanks delivered
his address in response to the resolution
(if thanks previously adopted and at
12:24 o'clock pronounced the Senate of
the 60;h Congress adj juraed without
day.
A minute later Vice President Sher¬

man called the Senate of tbe 61st Con¬
gress to order and Chaplain Hale of¬
fered prayer.
Vice Preaident Sherman then deliver¬

ed his address, reading from typewritten
j aj-ea.
The prcclamation convening the Sen¬

ate in special session wis then read.
Serattrs elected to the new Congress

were then sworn into office.
"The chief justice will now adminis¬

ter theoith to the president-elect of the
Uuited i-tates wbo will then delivrr hi-*
laaagaral address in tbis chamber," an-

nonncrd Vice President Sherman.
Mr. Taft was then escorted to the side

et Mr. Sherman by Senator Knox. He
took the oath a'. 12 53 p. m.
A great demonstration followed and at

its conclu ion Mr. Taft immediately oc¬

cupied the desk of Vice President Sher¬
man and dolivered bis inaugural address.
President Taft read his speech from
small pages of typewritten manuscript
aod was frequently applauded.

ho asa.

By actual count jost 20 members were

present in tbe House when tbe speaker's
gavel fell at ten o'cloefk today.

Io the galleries were several score of
visitors, however, who braved the storm
to w.toess tbe most unique meeting of
the House in tho last decade,
Tbe ccrridors in the House wing of

the Capitol, particularly those overlook¬
ing the stand in front of the building,
were only partially filled.

After (anaing a minor bill aod grant¬
ing several "leaves to print" tbe speaker
suspended all business and tbe Hoose
stilled down to await more members.
The first business of the Hoose to¬

day teat to pa-s tbe McLachlan bi>
granting about 150 acres of land in K*rn
county, California, to tbe city of Los
Angeles io order to complete its water
viaduct.
Th* last appropriation bill of the sea-

sim wns finally disposed of in thc House
at 10 50. Tbis was tbe pension appro¬
priation bill over wbich tbere bas been
a disagreement. Tbe Hoose for the
third successive year acceded to the
Senate demand for the retention of the
eighteen setarite pension agencier, in¬
stead of consolidating them in one office
in this city.

Mr. Tawney chairman of the appro¬
priations committee presented to the
Hoose bis annual iia'.ement of expendi¬
tures during tbe past session. Tne re¬

port was along the tame lines ai tbat
which Senator Hemenway presented in
tbe Senate yesterday.
Tbe segregate of the estimates for ap¬

propriations submitted to Congress Mr.
Tawney (aid wai $7,201,341,806 Con*
grus appropriated $7,067,839,183.just
$283 502,622. Mr Tawney predicted
a ds licit nf $150,000,000.

Mr. Livingston, as the ranking mino¬
rity member of tbe appropriations com¬

mittee, also made a statement of the
govercment expenses.

Alter the nsual resolution of thanks
to tbe Speaker and the latter's reply,
tbe House was declared adjourned with¬
out (*ay aod the members proceeded to
ike S.-nate chamber to witness the in¬
auguration of Preaident Taft.

News of the Day.
Secretary Wright yesterday approved

the finding of tbe retiring board in the
case of Col. William F. Tucker, of the
pay deportment of the army aod son-in-
law of Mri John A. Logan. This places
Coi. Tucker on the retired list for life on
three-quarters pay.

"I feel in all my bones and nerves
the disprsition to 'make good,'" de¬
clared President-elect Taft last night in
addressing about 700 Yale alumni at
their smoker in Washington "I hope
with nerve to be able to stand just criti¬
cism and to improve by it and not to
'care a drum' for udjust criticism."
Aoothec vain attempt was mada by

the anti Japanese element in tbe assem¬

bly io California yesterday to exclude
Japanese from the public schools. An
unimportant school bill waa called up
lor passage, whenan amendment barring
not only Chinese and Japanese but ali
Asiatics was offered. The amendment
was veted down. Tbe Montana legisla¬
ture was in session until midnight
After a hot fight the Clayberg aoti-Jan-
aoene bill, framed after the California
measure, wbicb would have prohibited
the holding of lands by the Orientals,
was killed by a vote of 24 to 22.

After a strenuous recess yesterday in
Nashville on the part of coonsel on both
nides in tbe Cooper-Sharp trial for the
murder of former United Sta'.ea
S 'natur E. W Carmack, only two facts
devoloped. One wai that 8. J. I' .fi¬

nings, the- mysterious witnees for tbe de
fense, who claimed be saw Senator Car¬
ri a k revolving the cylinder of of a gun,
which will not revolve, will be recalled
for further cross-exauina'ion by the
8 ate. The other was the feverish activ¬
ity of the special agents or secret po-

I the prosecution. It developed
tba', tbis activity was due lo Attorney*
General McCarn's bslief that he had
discovered a cloe to tbe identity of ooe
of three mysterious men who would
make valuable witnesses for the prise-
LUtion.

Virginia News.
O C. Bugbman, one of tbe city's

oldest and best knowo business men of
Rxhmond died suddenly yesterday at
hts borne from heart diseaa?. He was

arxty seven yeara old.
Double tracking a'cng tbe Chesapeake

and Ohio Railroad, suspended a yr ar

a«-o on account of the stringency io the
money rra-ket, bai been ordered re¬
sumed by President George O. Stevens.

President Roosevelt, In appreciation
of the cour esy ahown bim in Warrenton
on the occasien of bis recent ta-st horse¬
back ride, has presented the town with
a pbo'o<raph ol himself, taken lo hia
riding clothes.

Mr. Elim P. Janney, son of Dr. J.
Edward Jaoney, and Miss Edith P.
Fahneatock, both of Frederick count?,
were named in Winchester yesterday
by Rev. Pr. Heory M. White, of the
Fmbyteriaa Church.

Today's TelegraphicNews
Roosevelt Leaves the White House.
Wa hington, D. C., Mirch 4.

When tbe blinds of tbe White House
were raised this mensing and President
Ro'seveltand Presidan'-elect Taft view¬
ed the scene in trott of them they saw a

vast ex- arise of snow and myriad cloud*
of meu engaged in clearing -aisageway
through it ^-V
The ocenpants of ibe White House

were early astir aod br akfa-t was served
at 8 o'clock. While Judge Ta't took
his ess'- aid arraigcd cer'a'n details
preliminary lo the march ti tbe Capitol
President Roosevelt visited the executive
office wi.ich he reached at 9:20 Secretary
Garfield and Gifford Pincbot weretbere
before him sod most of thejtime of tbe
presiden. before be returned to the White
House waa occupied witb going over
certain matters with bim and attending
to some correspondence to Secretary
Loeb.
Bj 9:30 a. m. most of the walks leai'-

ing from the front gites lo the north

portico were cleared aod a big force ol
shovelers were nuking rapid headway
io removing tbe scow from ibe roadway.

Troop A, of Cleveland, 0 , which is
to act as the honorary escort, took its
position on Pennsylvania avenue, just
west of the main gaie at 9:30 and the
uniformed men astride tbeir horses sst
in apt arerit contentment In tbe face of a

strong wind and a driving snow.
Tbe president returned to the While

House in lima to receive the Congres¬
sional committee which trrived shortly
before leo o'clock to escort him and tbe
president-elect to the Senate and lo

greet tho member* of tbe Cabinet.
The eicort, composed of four members

of Troop A, with drawn sabers two be¬
fore, and two behind thc presidential
coach,wer | waiting at the front entrance
for the presidential party when Vice-
President-elect Sherman aod Senator
Frye drove op five minutes behind
the schedule lime.
The wind waa blowing a gale when

the tarty entered the arrases. As
President Roosevelt stepped out of the
door a* 10:10 a. m. he exclaimed ' G*'d
bye, trjodbye to all and good luck.'
He shook hands witb several of bis

admirers wbo bad crowded the portico.
He wore an overcoat of medium weight,
but President-elect Taff, who followed
him, was bundled in a heavy fur coat.
Mr. Taft smiled aod nooded to several
greetings, bot said nothing. lu tbe nr«t
coach wat tbe president, the president¬
elect, and Senators Lodge and Knox,
In toe second carriage was Vice Presi¬
dent Fairbanks and Vice President¬
elect Sherman, escorted by Representa¬
tive Burke. The members of tbe Cabi¬
net occupied the other carriages. All
of tbe conveyances were closed and were
drawn by two horses with the exception
of the presidential coach which had fot>r.

Dense crowds of people packed the
open spaces about the entrances to the
White House grounds. They had been
standing in a pelting snow lor over hill
aa hour to witness tbe departure.
The president'.'!' party arrived at tbe

Capitol at 10:45 and beth President
Roosevelt and Prtsident-elrCt Taft went
at once to the president's room io me
rear of the Senate Chamber. Tbe storm
wa* atill raging,but notwithstanding this
a great throng of people was gathered
about the Capitol building.

Inauguration Day
Wssbingtoo, March 4-j-The national

capital early today was io tbe throes ol
a raging, howling blizzard, alter experi¬
encing In tbe past twenty-four boors the
most variegated assortment of weather
ever banded oot on the eve of a presi-
dentist inauguration.
Tbe unsettled conditions began with a

dense fog early yesterday moroiog, fol¬
lowed by sunshine and balmy tempera¬
ture during the forenoon, a thunder¬
shower alonep, m., followed by more
'unehine, then a steady rain from 4 to
ii p. m., wben snow began to hv\. At
ten p. m., a nigh wind arose and blew
throughout the night and early morn¬

ing.
Wben Utwn came today, tho street*

were covered with a tbr«e inch slush,
with drifts io places two feet deep; trees
bad been knocked down in various psr s
of tbe city, atreet-car traffic seriously
impeded, and telegraph and long-dis¬
tance telephone wires nesrly all put oot
of business. At midnight there wa*

not a single telegraph wire out of Wash¬
ington to the nor.h or west, and only
one or two to thesonth.
Mich suffering was entailed upoo tbe

thousands of etrangeri arriviug in the
city, whose trains had been delayed fro jj

four to ten boors on account cf the
storm. Hundred*, slept in the Union
S ation, unable to get tc tbeir hotels or

rooming bouses.
Despite all uonvorable conditions,

the Wea'ber Bureau said early today
that there was every indication that Ibe
storm would clear during the morning
snd not seriously interfere witb tbe gen-
*?ral arrangements for the inauguration
festivities.
At eight o'clock tbis morniog the

temperature had moderated somewhat
and the gale subsided in iotensity.
Despite the fact that snow was still fail¬
ing, the street cleaners set ti work try¬
ing to get Pennsylvania avenue ioto
shape for the parade.
Tbe program of tbe day will ba car¬

ried through, as nearly as rmaible along
tbe lines mapped oat, although the
parade may be curtailed, and if there
ia a storm raging it 12:30, Mr. Tait
will take the oith under cover at tbe
Capitol, instead of outside on the plat¬
form erected for tba purpose.

II. F. Eubank, who iud been engaged
io tbe drug business in Halifax county
several years and bsd just placed his
furniture aboard a tar ti move ei'.h bi"
family to Elizabeth City, N. C., com¬

mitted suicide yesterday moroiog by
firing a bulla through his heart,

Letter to Jae. P. Cardo Sons & Co.
Alexandria, Va.

Dear Sir-: faint Hardware Co, Hick¬
ory. N C, twagfct a c«r-lo-nl ti pai»t; n't-.-
»e-lliri.' it a few nir.nth«.foni«d-cut il nieaiured
.even p'ntn » "gill
Returned it tu th« ranker and er*- li'.

tomen with what they bad loat from short
mea-orf.
Whnt rio yon think of a .rhnrt-ni-n-ure

pain*? Don't you tbi k it half whit-jwaah '

Half th* pa i ii ta are trait whitewrnh.
tin hy the iianiar .-"berne lead-and ive

' Ko
whiting or clay iu that; full-mea-ure he-idn.
A i-alli.u Dcvoe is worth two of whiuwaah
paint

Your-* truly.
y W Drvox A Co.

P. 8 -E. *». leadbeater A 8001 tell oar
paint. 13

Tit Market.
Georgetown, D.C., March 4.-Wheat loWX*.

Taft's inauguration.
W .:,: March 4 .William

Howard Ja of Ohio, today beean a
the twenij-ai venth preaident of tbe
Unitedj-> a'.es, and Theodore Roosevelt,
of New York, wbo bela tbe office for
seven aid a half years at the same in-
vaot became a private cititsn.

Half ao hour before Mr. Tatt repea'ed
'be ca h of office, James Schoolcraft
Sherman, of New York, waa sworn io
aa vice-president, succeeding Charles
Warren Fivrlarikn, of Indiana, who
bad presided over the ai-oate Chamber,
io wliicb the ceremony took place, for
one term of four years.
Tbe swearing in of the new president

l"-ok pince a half hour after nooo in the
S-ot.te chamber in the presence of a

large throng.
Immediately following the ceremony,

President Taft proceeded to the White
House to review tbe military and civic
parade, while ex-president Roosevelt
went to the Union station, where he
took a train for his old home at Oyster
Btv.

Today's I nugural, fashioned to honor
a min so dill rent from tbe one who re¬
tires to private life, was on quieter linea
than tbat of 1905 The wild whoop of
the cowboy is missing. So is tbe buck¬
ing "cayuse" tbat he rode ap aod down
Pennsylvania avenue to the high de¬
light of tbe boy and tbe cotsternation of
the boy's parents. The rough rider is
not the "whole show" today. Tbe
fightiog companies thst j .urneyed with
(he !a-t president to Cu ba bave resigned
their places of preference to the bat-
tftllions of peace. The Black Horse
Troop, of Cleveland, which escorted
President McKinley to and from tbe
Capitol, was chosen by Mr. Taft for the
duty performed by the Frrst United
S.ites Volunteer Cavalry lour years
ego; and the pink-coated fox-hunters of
Virginia won the cheers today tbat be-
onged at the last inaogoia'iin to Seth
Bullock and bis cowpunchers from the
Bid Lands nf the Dakotas.

Immedia'ely after the president had
taken the oath of office, administered by
the cbief justice of tbe United S ates,
and bad sta ted from the capitol
where the ceremony took pice, the gov¬
ernment's official pait'dpation io the
proceedings ceased, and the inaugural
committee again t >ok command. Con¬
trary to popular belief, tbe ioatigura'.ion
of tbe president is oot a "nstior al sf
lair" at all. Except lor the swearing
io of the president and vice president, it
is a private business concern. The
chairman of the national committee, of
whichever party happens to be in con-1
tr il, appoints tbe chairman of tbe in¬
augural committee, usually selecting a

nell-kuown business mau of ihe capital.
The latter thereupon names bis tun.

committees, wbo in turn collect the
money to defray expeoaes. This year's
chairman was Edward J. S ellwagen.
Many thousand people bad gathered

at the east front of the Capitol to witness
the sweiring In of tbe new president
Tbe president's staud with its flanking
rows of seats was built Borne eight feet
from the level of the pavement. The
only decoration of the stand was the
great blue and gold Usg of office bel nir-

ing ti the Chid' Executive. At either
aide of tbe a and, upon a marble-wbi'e
foundation, was a mass of palms and
ferns, and upoi the frjot of each of these
ntant llower boxes aaa a mec'allion oi
tba Great fl if he Uoited States. On
account if Ibe ba weather tbe ceremony
tock plac i.i -enate chamber.
At 12:30 o'clock tbe justices of the

Supreme Court 0f tbe Uoiied BtatM ap¬
peared in the chamber, with Chief
Joitice Fuller at their head. The ser*

geaois-at-arms of the Smale and House
and tbe marshals of the District of Co¬
lumbia aod ibr Sipreme Court escorted
tbe justices to their appointed places, to
the left of tbe president's tribune. They
*»ere scarcely s aed before tbe commit¬
tee of a-rai gemeots of the Seoate aod
House entered escorting President Roose¬
velt aod President-elect Taft. The
president that was aud the preaident
that wit to be stepped into view arm

io arm.
A flash .nd glitter of gold lace, a

spirkle of stars and crosses proclaimed
the appearance of the diplomatic corps,
with Biroo Edmoodo Mayor de-.
1'ianchei, ambassador from I aly, lead¬
ing. After the ambiasadora came the
ministers, and, after the ministers, tbe
charge d'afiai.-es, the secretaries, attaches
both mill ary aod naval, aod all the
other dignitaries of the little courts that
are io our midst.

Following the diplomatic corps came

the new vice preaideot, Mr. Sherman;
tbe senators; Speaker Cannon and the
members of the Hons"; beads ol tbe ex

ecutive departments of the government;
the givernors of the states and terri¬

tories; Admiral Dewey a', tbe head of tbe
navy; Major General It'll, chief of staid
of the army; snd lastly tbe invited
guests. Tbe first lady to be seated
was Mrs. Taft. She waa followed by the
younger members of her family.

After all had beeo seated Chief Jus¬
tice Faller advanced toward the places
occupied by President Roosevelt and
President-elect Taft. Mr. Taft met the
justice a> center of tbe platform, James
ti. McKenney, clerk of tbe Sjpreme
Couit, alvanced with tbe old Sar rame
Court B ble, and almost before tbe
gather.og of people knew whst was trans¬

piring, Mr. Taft hid taken the cath of
offije.
A second la'er the crowd saw Mr.

Taft press his lips t ¦ the Holy Book.
A s'gial ssas tl-abed from the dome of
the Capitol lo the navy yard, and was

aoawered by the boomiog of a gao, aod
then by other csnnoa and a chorus of
steam whistles.

Tnen President Taft stepped to the
front of the p'a form and began tbe de¬
livery of his ina garal address. [A
synopiia of the address appears in an¬

other column.]
After tbe president had received the

congratulations of those who crowded
around to shake his band, first among
them bein-r ex-President Roosevelt, he
waa escorted to his carriige, and started
back toward the White House for lunch¬
eon acd the parade's review. A: the
same time Mr. Rowvelt s'srted
for the Union stat'on and O/ster
Bay. A company cf New Yorker's in¬
cluding 200 men from the ex-presidnt'*
borne town, iccompaoi'd bim to the
train.

James Schoolcraft Sherman, nf Ne*
York, s'epped ioto th* vice presidency
promptly at nooo. Tbe galleries bsd
till d np within a few minutea af er the
oa Bide doors were opened rt 11:15.
Mr«. Taft and ber family were among
the eery arrival- in the executive gal¬
lery, aod tbey were mon joina-d by the
familiea cf V I resident Fairbanks
tal ViCt-.Preaia«j.*-)ltct Shermao.

Io order to allow the seating of the
members cf the Hoose and the other dis-!
tingoishrd witnesses of the vice-presi¬
dential inaugural, the senators were all
gathered on tbe right side of tbe center
aale. Vice President Fairbanks was

presiding over the body fer the last lime,
a id the business de aila of the closing
ression of the 60th Congress were har¬
ried through in rder that this more spec¬
tacular proceedings might bave right of
way. The committee of arrangen eats,
cjuaiatlng of Sar a ori Knox, X-odae and
Bacon ad Rt-preien tali vee Burk',
Young and Gaines, bsd in the mean¬
time escorted Preaident Roosevelt and
President-elect Taft ioto thu Capt td,
tb rough tbe bronze doora of ubeSecae
wing, aid the president was affixing b:a
name to such documents ns required his
official sanction before the cloee of hia
administration. In the meanwhile the
chief justice and the associate justices of
the Supreme Court tiled Into the Secate
chamber ar.d were -teated. Than came
tbe members of the diplomatic corps;
theo followed the House of Rep-rescnta*
lives, ltd by Speaker Camon; thea the

governors of states. government officials
of various rank, acd the members of the
Cabinet, braded by Secretary of State
Bicoo.
Then entered Mr. Roosevelt and Mr.

Taft, who took the seats ream ved ter

them, and soon iherealt-r Mr. Sher¬
man.

Without delay Vice President Fair-
hanks recited to Mr. Sherman tbe oath
of office. Mr. Sherman rep-rated tbe
obligation after him, wrrJ for word aud
kissed the Bible. Vice-Preaideot Fair¬
banks then delivered his farewell ad¬
dress lo the Sera e. Then as Vice-presi¬
dent Fairbanks' gavel fell he declared
the 60th Congress adj turned slue die.
The new vice pres:deut at once took

tbe gavel aod began his appointed du tits
by calling the Senate of the Cist Con¬
gress to order aud requesting tba chap¬
lain, Rev. Edward Everett Hale, to of¬
fer prayrr.
As aoon as the chaplain had finished

his invocation, Vice President Sherman
began bis inaugoral address.

At the conclusion of bis address Mr.
Sherman administered tbe oath of office
to the new s natora-elec'. One of the
old senit irs made a motion to adjourn,
which was carried.

THE PARADE.

Pennsylvania avenue, was crowded
with spectators to witness the parade.
The windows of the buildings along the
avenue wer; also crowded.
With colors flying, bands playing,

rifles glinting, and feet keepiug time to
the rhythm of the djumi, the great pro¬
cession of military and civic power
started from tho capitol immediately
after the new president had been made,
and it was estimated that five o'clock
would come and go bif ire the last com¬
pany could salute the reviewing stand at
the White Houoe.

All the old favorites were there. Tbe
cadets from Weat Point and Aunapolis;
the 3,000 sailors of the fleet, fresh from
tbeir cruise around the world; the reg¬
ulars on foot and horseback; tbe heavy
srt'lltry, with tbeir field guns; the bat¬
teries of mountain artillery, with their
mules, each carrying a gun on his back;
the White Horse cavalry band; the
crack National Guards' reg meuts from
many of the states, including Virginia,
the governors and tbeir stall*; and the
famous Constabulary Baud from the
Philippines, which bad made tbe long
journey from tbo Orient to sea their old
governor general eieva'ed to the highest
office in tbe land of their n«w allegiance.

There were political elabe, too, cod
each one of them had come to Wash¬
ington with the intention of outmarching
and outshining everything io tbe line.
The Virginia Fox Hunters, who turned
oat for the fir.t time in honor of Presi¬
dent Taft because he had st j turned so

long at Hot Spr-ugs, tbeir (tate, attract-
ted mach attention In their pink coals
and j .-okey caps: and the "Bill Possum"
Club from Atlanta, ard the Taft 'Oater
Club from Florida set the crowds ti
laughing.
Tbe Virginia troops, including the

company from Alexandria and tbe V.
M. 1. cadets, .it ratted much attention.

Maj. General Bsll, chief of staff of
the army, is grand marshs! of the parade
rode tit its head, closely f Moved by his
chief of staff, Brig 0>n. John A. John*
soi, and bis brilliantly ur- firmed aides.
liijot Ganeral O. 0 Howard was mar¬
shal of the Ve tn rai G-aud Di?i-ior, and
Thomas P. Morgan, of this city, mar

sba! of the civic graod, or Prosperity
div ii,o.
Ta* parade was reviewed by President

Taft and a 'a-ge number of officials and
invited guests trim the stand in front of
tbe White Housu and soon thereafter
it disbanded.
The snow of last night aod tbis morn¬

ing interfered greatly witj*i the parade.
Tonight the fireworks on the White

Lot and the inaugural ball io the Pen¬
sion B lildicg will conclude the festivities.
The concluding effect of the fire works
will be colossal fire portraits of the
president and vice-president in illumi¬
nated borders, followed by the "inaugti-
'h! "-"iMque'," produced by the discbargr*
ol BOO large ricket bomba.
Tne color scheme tbis year was green

and white but the na'ioral colors were

everywhere ti be seen, sod tbe decora-
tioDs along the avenue aod on many
other streets were very infuse. It is
stated that $15,000 was spent oo the
decorations ot Pennsylvania avenue

from 15.h to 17th s'reets, aod most of it
was devo'ed to beautifying the Court of
Honor, opposite the White House
grooods,
The Court is marked off from the res*,

of the thoroughfare by eight hogo Pom¬
peian columns, fiur at either end, and
betweeo these seata at intervals of 33
feet are graceful masts on either sides of
the street. The Pompeian columns are

over 5C feet in height, with six*foot
pedestals, and atop of each ls an Amer¬
ican eagle. Each cointon will be a tl al
with electric lights tonight when the
town is illumined in honor of tbe new

president.
ion

The Virginia troops were in tbe sec¬
ond divinion and marched with tbe
Maryland aod Si otb. Carolina troops
Ma), Huson Ca-ey and Lieut. Col. R
E. C a'ghi'l, of tie firs', aud thiri ia .

talioosof tte five regiments como anded
Ihe Richmond Light Irjfantrr Blues
were commanded by Maj. E. W. Biw-
Ier. Tbe Virgioia Military losti u e

um! ti marched w.th tbe inderendeo
military organization* and were com¬

manded by Capt. M M. Mills, V. ti. A.
Britt. U-sn. C. C. Vaoghao, com¬

mand o*g (be Virginia State militia, was

the military aide, from Vug ola ootha
itafl of »soeral B-IJ, cbiel maratta! ol

li

tbe parade tor'ay. G o. Vaughan
chief ot brigade stiff and MaprO. L
Wright, M>j ir B. W General and S,l.
mocaky, commanding ibe Norfolk bat¬
talion of the Fourth Virginia Regimeut,

COURT OF APPEALS.
The f dlowing ii a summary of yesterday's

proceedirgs in the Court of Appeals:
Tilton et a! vs. Herr-iau, treasurer, et ala.,

further argued by the attorney-general anil
sut'tnitted.

Willis et als vs KalnihiHi et ala , the per.
arma) paynieut of i-oll-tai r-ve from Norfolk;
the loral option case from Fredericksburg,
nrjfu-dbyB. E. Byrd aud VI H. Mann tr
plftintirt io error and A T. Etnbrey and ft.

s B Fitzhugh for defendants iu *" cw,
and -uliorittcJ.

Thr* cases to be called are: Lambert va,
Phil ip>, I auden va. Feters, Wa-hirigtou*
BoatMn Ballway Company va. Cheshire,
mit uriulk and Portsmouth Tractioa Com¬
pany, Forrest's Administratrix, being l«sa«d
cases Nos. 41. 42, 50 and fd. and 7hom**aon
ra. Norfolk aad Portsmouth Traction (nm-
pany Savage vs. C-.uttjoru, Biveraide Resi¬
dence Compan » vs. Hlisted, being Nos r;,
65, sud ri rm the regular argument docket.
No extra time waa asked for arguniet t in

the Fredericksburg election cine yesterday.
Be the usual time only, one hour ami a

quarter on neb sade, waa available
lt is thought that au opinion will lier'ti¬

llered on or about March 11th. ti real ta¬
ler*** iu tire result ia manifested aud opint ki
is divided as to the decision.

DIED.
On Wedncday, March 3, I90!>, FDWARD

CORN Va ELL. Fuuaral Fri.iaj at 3 m. m.
fri rn 016 Brines street. Ioteriueut private.

Unequaled aa a lure nf Cramp.
"1" sides being an excellent remedf

fur colds and throat tioublee, Cbsmlrr-
lain's Cough Remedy is uotqutled as a
cure itt cmu;\" says Harry Wilson, of
Wajae'own, lad. When given as anna

ai tbe croupy cough appears, this reine ly
will prevent tbe a tack. It ls used suc¬

cessfully io rr any thailand rf homes.
For fate by W. F. Creighton & Co. ai.d
Rickard Gibson.

DR? GOOD-*.

Swan Bros.,
King and Pitt Streets

On acr">nnt of "inauguration" our store j
j will be il-wi all day Thursday, Ma-ch .'

4th, and our weekly Bom-ant Sale will
occupy two d.-ys this week.Friday am!

i -'aturday, March U and 6. War have ar*
! rangfd sp!r-n.lid Bemnant values for the-e j
two dar. Nilling. Come early and got

: some of the kodj bargains.

This $1 Stael Savings Bank to
be sold Friday aod Saturday dur¬
ing our remnant sale.only one
to a customer.for 25c each.
Telephone or mail orders will
not be received for these banks.

n-0-J

25 dozen ladies' net and chilton collar
forms, sper-ial price. 4c

Ten p;eees5oc embroidery flouncing,2T
inches wide, spe isl price. 36c

Fi\" di '/.en mure I.(dies' large lull ging¬
ham aprons, special price. 23c

Twenty pieces 35c veiling, special price 23c
oi,1" y;ir ls plain and striped liuon suit¬

ing, Hiu.-cial price. i*o
nea, IS yards ta piece, long

cloths. line quality, special price. $1 35
Ten nicer ^ 2"-c corset cover embroidery,

17 inr-hei wide, npecial erie*. 17c
Small lr>t ne and tic torchon insertion,

i;*cial price.r 3a
Twenty pterea li, 10c and 1 11 cluny

lace and in*rt;on, spajcial price.
Five doatfl ladies' "*0e bells, special

price.*.
idles1 il.49 chittou neck rntts,

special price. i%:
Eight ladies fbe chiflou neck rutls,

al price. 49c
Oue dnri-ii Indies' 25c round gartera,

special price. l.*>i
One large hot $i.35 wrapping paper.

special price.... .

Kixlit ie sijuare pillows coverer! with
silkaline, speeial price.

Nut* pie es l'.'i j white corded goods lor
waists, special price. 9o

2*> dc zen ladies' 10c plain white metter-
iz d baud kerchiefs, special price. tic

6 dozm ladies' muslin nnder skirta trim
mei with wi.'e hamburg and lace, spec¬
ial prire.

60 yards ti, li and Uta «:1 Ita torchon
lace. «pi"-ial pi icu. 6a

10 dozen lad io* five muslin par.t- trini-
*tla embroidery, spwial j.ri<-»-... L'7<

1,000 yartla i2'i I'aten *rln|bai. ab art
lengths, special prier-. '.'.

1.000 yarda 8c ureas gingham, gotd
"¦lyle-, i-pecial price. 6«J

600 yds beat IS|e qaalrty riark one yard,
wide percales, tp.-cial price. 10c

Ouar lot 10 and 12Jc one yard wide per-
Otlm gold styles, »pe<MMl urie** . 8c

One case-hildrni * lb linc- li'le ho-ei« ..

nnds, Sjiecisl pri^e. Ifo
Jr-hn Clark's sprsd cot'on, spacial prire

2 r-pK'ls. rc
Anotuer large lot B and 10c eintrr-ridery
edge and insertion, spe- isl prre. Pc

Ladies' 2." white !'¦ et hole pr.iof his".
Fr .1 ,y and Saturday, p .ir. .22c

5c Collar Buttons - 2 for 5c

WINI'S AND LIQUORS.

STOP IN AFTER THE PLAY
and enjoy one of our delicious
suppers. The food, the service,
the appointments, will round out
the evening s pleasure perfectly.
You'll find all the delicacies of
the season, perfectly cooked and
promptly served If you are get¬
ting up a theatre party of two or
more arrange for a supper here
afterwards Tablea will be re¬
served upon request

Fleischmana'Sa


